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The BUCKEYE
Folding Vapor Bath Cabinet.

THE ONLY PERFECT CABINET MADE
For the Scientific Appllratinn of H:at attd Steam
In Curing ana Preventing Disease. : : : : :

Endorsed by 3o,ooo PHYSICIANS and OVER 600,000 Happy Users

PRICE, $5.00
BROCK & McCOMAS CO.

DRUGGISTS

THURSDAY. APRIL 2. 1903.

No one places a higher value
on the free school than I do; no
one takes greater pride in our
colleges and universities. But
at the same time, much that is
called education simply unfits
men to fight the battle or life.
Thousands are today studying
things that will be of littls im-

portance to them or to others.
Much valuable time is wasted in
studying languages long since
dead and histories in which
there Is no truth. Robert G.
Ingersoll.

From present indications. Roose-
velt's stay In Portland will be de-

voted to a general hair-pullin- g and
g contest in smoothing over

the local lactional fights.

David R. Francis is now mentioned
as a possible democratic nominee for
president in 19M. Just what a con
tented Missourian wants with the
presidency is difficult to understand.

county, banner She told party the fierce
of Inland Blackfeet. savage

have county had upon her own
cultural association people, almost totally annihilating
There is room on
farm for a fairground.

the This was
The

be in county and
the Progressive Club the progres-
sive citizens, outside club should

no time in organizing for
purpose.

Judge who made such a
bold bluff at the Wabash trainmen
has repented. The hot volleys of pub-

lic which his action called
forth, have been sufficient to melt
even a harsher man than Adams.
"When he thinks the American citizen
will submit such decisions, with-
out a murmur, he misjudges the spirit
of liberty that has made the Ameri- -

,., . i" wir 01 L.J10O8e

the
Andrew Carnegie is to contribute

S10.000 toward purifying English
language. The street gamins of
great cities, the newsboys and "yel-
low kids" coin every day
which may called impurities in
Oxford, yet which are worth more
than JIO.niXi a word In certain mo-

ments of mental tension, which
come to Americans moments in
which full expression is absolutely
necessary.

The Baker Herald says
ortage road was imposed upon

legislature to "satisfy a few members
of the farming communities." When
the names on those referendum pe-

titions being circulated by a few
"cat paws" of the railroad corjiora-tlons- ,

are counted, the misguided
county people will that

people of Oregon understand mo-

tive back of this movement to keep
the producers in grasp of the

Portland League,
the body of men which began
agitation the new city charter in

hag made Its annual report. One
of Its greatest achievements is
adoption or the franchise bvs-ter-

as against the perpetual fran-
chise granted the old charter.
Jt Is a in the right direction. It

perhaps in recognition of
the fact that people are the only
true owners of franchise for a
public utility.

The conditions prevailing in
Seattle are enough to make smaller
cities begin to tighten the rein upon
corruption and The and
chief of police are included In eight-
een Indictments hy the
grand Jury. Seattle has boasted long
and loud of being an "open town,"
thinking to invite "capital by this
boast. is now the whirl-
wind. Her "white district is

to he the worst of any city iu
the world. morals are a standing
advertisement the municipal gov-

ernment which Is run on the "graft
jiian." Otuor cities profit by
Seattle's misfortunes.
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STATUE TO SACAJAWEA.

Eva Emery Dye. authoress of
"The Conquest." and "Mclaughlin
and Old Oregon." is starting a move
ment to erect a splendid statue of

. j Sacajawen, the Shoshone Indian
'

I man who guided Lewis and Clark
I across the Rocky Mountains.

' J Mrs. Dye has already Immoratllzed
j

'
the Indian girl, who was stolen fiotu
her people In Idaho and taken to the

' I Mandan country in North Dakota, to
be the wife of Chabaneau. the cool;
and Interpreter of the Lewis and

; Clark expedition.
If there Is such a thing as a provi

dential guidance In human affairs, the
finding of this Indian woman by the
explorers, has such an nppearance,

when they reached the Rocky
Mountain region, they faced dangers
of which they could have no warn
ing, except through Sacajawea. The
interpreter. Chabaneau. was not fa
miliar with the Indians they
tered after passing the Mandaus; he
seemed to be ignorant of the treach
ery and ferocity of the Blackfeet, and
the entire party doubtless have

' fallen victims to this bloodthirsty
tribe, had the captains not been fore
warned by Sacajawea.
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feet were shunned and Indian
girl's good advice was probably the
golden key that gave Lewis and
Clark's records to the world.

When the expedition reached the
pass' of the Rocky Mountains, and
saw the different silver rivers hound
ing down the western slope. It was
this woman who pointed out the path
and directed the expedition toward
the sea.

The captains were jterplexed when
they faced pathless wilderness be
fore them. In so many mountain
gorges, without sign of human touch
upon them they knew not which to
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Next to Jefferson, who sent them
it is Sacajawea. who guided them, who
deserves to be eulogized with Lewis
and Clark.

Place her statue in the exposition
ground, facing the west, for It was
she who led the expedition through
the tortuous ravines of the eastern
slope of the Rockies; led them safe-
ly past the retreats of the murderous
Blackfeet. and it was she who stood
on the brow of that shining range and
unlocked the gates of the Pacific
coast empire to the baffled heroes into
whose hands she was luckily cast.

une 01 me nest D'.isiness moves
(he state ol Oregon zould make
t.ould be the purchase of a lighting
plant for the state institutions. The

I plant could be placed In connection
j with the machinery In the penlten-- ,

tlary. at little expense ai.d the contln- -

ual graft of the light contracts would
br shut of; The r.ext legislature

I should not forget this. It would be
' genuine economy and such Is wanted

by the people who pay the taxes

HARPER
WHtSkTi

A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE I
A SAFE ST1MULART I

A GOOD MED1C1HE I
For Bale by I

JOHN SCHMIDT I

President Roosevelt, when starting 'jmiUIMMM fH IIHIIIH1
Tor his train at the Washington city

j

station, yesterday, saw the police for-

cibly detain three young Rlrls who
were crowding the line to get a
glimpse or the president. He Iramedl- -'

ately stopped, went over to the eager
children and chatted with them for
a few moments, while the procession
waited. This Is the diplomacy that
wins.

For the-- benefit of Eastern Oregon
nixl Washington and the people of the
Inland Empire generally. It Is sincere--
Iy hoped the scheme to build a rail--

, road from Walla Walla to Dixie and j

eastward into the Blue Mountains,
will be something moie than a paper
railroad.

"SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST."

In his address to the Central Fed
erated Union last Sunday District At- -

turner Jerome, of New lork City j

said:
'The capitalists want all they can

get and the labor organizations want
all they can get. and the stronger will
win and ought to win. Don't accept
anv wishy-wash- y stuff about the
brotherhood of man or economic j

forces or inherent rights. If you are j

strong, yon win- - If you are not you
lose."

No doubt the selfish impulses de--

scribed do move both capitalists nnd
laborers, but that a reformer should
inflame them instead of treating them
as survivals of savage nature to be
fought and overcome is as distressing
ns the impulses themselves.

The doctrine of the "survival of the
fittest." which Mr. Jerome thus seeks
to apply to human society, would
make of life one continual fight, every
man against Ms reliows. it would
deny benevolence as a ruling factor in
lmmnn action, when it is in fact the
most enduring and powerful one. It j

would, if it wore true, close hospitals.
curtail education, thrust the aged and
infirm out Into the street, and nega-- 1

tlve the splendid progress of the race
in humanitarian endeavor.

The doctrine of the brotherhood of
man is not "wishy-wash- y stuff;" it is
the keynote of the progress of the
age. New York World.

Skeletons of famous horses mount
ed on frames will be included in the
extensive exhibit of Kentucky at the
World's fair. In the exhibit will be
the bones of Hanover, the peerless
sire of thoroughbreds. George Wilkes,
the great trotting sire. Black Squir-- 1 (

rel. once the saddle champion of all
Kentucky and Hirayar a champion of
the old days. The skeletons are being ' J
mounted under the direction of Prof. 4
David W Mav by students of the ' 3
Kentucky state college at taxington. 4

Stomachs on Stills.
The man ho outs on stilts do?s not in- -

bis actual stature bv the breadth of
a hair. He feels taller while he's on the
stilts, and when he's o5 them be feels

m tm
iimmmm IJ

shorter he ever j Jfelt. Stimulants are j

the stilts of the stoni- - 4
ach. They make a j

man feel better for the I

time hcinj. but he 4
feels a great deal worse
for them afterward.

The need of the man
whose is
'"weak" is not stimu
lation but strength.
Dr Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
perfectly answers that
need. It cures the dis-
eases of the digestive
and system
which make the "stom-
ach It en-
ables the digestion and
assimilation of food, so
that the body
the ou which
depends its strength.

"I took two bottle ol
iir item s ioiuec jimi- - z
leal DhCOIVfV for Stnni3rli : T
trouble." writes Clarence
Lames. Ii. Taylorstown.
Xnidouo Co- - Va. "It did
me so much rood that I

I didn't take any more.( I
cna cm nm unyiniiig
now. I am A wrll nlmtMl

with it I harrflr know how to thank you foe your
kind information. I tried a wLole lot of things
before I wrote to TOO. A rentlrman told me nf
your medicine, and bow it cured his wife.
Thought I would try a bottle of it. Am now
glad that I did. for I do not know what I should
bare done had it uot been for Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Ducorcry."

The sole niotire for substitution is to
the dealer to make the little more

profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains; You lose. There-
fore accept no substitute for
Medical Discovery.'

The slues? ish liver is made active bv
the use of Dr. Picrce'a Pellets..
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"Golden

Pleasant

Homes
IN AND NEAR PENDLETON

tract, one of the best building
sites on the bottom $800.
S lots, house and barn, well located

$2000
t tract, Irrigated; something to
invest In 115.000

ZV &Cre8. lnrpo finufiO stnna .aline
fruit of all kinds, rich soil, barn!
well irrigated S22G0

4 acres, house, barn, fruit, one of the
best gardens in town 12000

C aere chicken farm, irrigated bottom
land, nouse, barn, chicken houses,
incubators, fruit, alfalfa t20nn

10 acres, mostly rich bottom, well im- -

Iirovea 12600
1C acres, 8 acres of it rich lmtinm

running water, house, chicken yards
one of the beat small places In Pen-
dleton $8co

SOME BARGAINS IN FARMS AT
$10 to $13 PER ACRE.

N. T. Conklto.
Phone, Red 277.

I

Is

than

MAKING GARDEN
It costi no mors to raise a floe variety

of vegetables than xne poorer kiou.
The question of ths seed you select determines the kind of

produce your garden yields .

If you use Lily, Bogardus & Co"s you can be confident ol

getting the finest varieties on the market. They are sure pro-duce-

being especially adapted to this climate.

4 LARGE 68 PAGE CATALOGUE FREE 4
Call or Write for one. .Wuch valuable Information
Is contained In these catalogue, : : : :

Thompson Hardware Co.,
62 J Main Street

EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE

Going to Fish. See us for Anglers supplies
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EL 0"
"elsidelo" mn

Is Manoiac tared bv 1 If I

SAM'L I. DAVIS, Y CA UIUI

ASK FOR "BANKER" SIZE
2 for 25c

& LEWIS,

PORTLAND, ORE.

The Little Darlings
Now that gentle Spring is with us, Mothets, jou can

take your children out in the optn air and let them enjoy the
sunshine.

We want to have the pleasure of showing you the swell-es- t
line of

BABY CABS AND GO-CART- S

In Pendleton.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next door to Postoffice.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mine
Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining District.

Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on that vein such well known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. I he COLUMBIA valued at
$5,ooo,ooo. GOLCONDA valued at$3,-000.00- 0.

THE MONMOTH G. IM. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
Soooooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gild Mining and Milling Go.
Owns Its Property CDnsistln of 160 Acres of Rich dold Bearing Veins

Jt lias no indebtedness of any character.
It lias a conservative mining and business management.
It is offering 50,000 shares of stock at 15c per share.
It will become a dividend payer in a short time.
Jt will pay you to write us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation of its merits.
Jt has the indorsement of mining men, business men

bankers of Eastern Oregon.
Write us today and let us post you.

H. S. McCallfsm & Company.
Minors, Brokersand Finanoial Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or R. S. BRYS0N, Local Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

Our Weekly Mining Letters on Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining
District free on Application.

Hive Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

PLAY,
NOT

WORK
The Racycle rides further and

faster with one-fourt- h less work
than any other bicycle made. It
is easier to ride a Racycle up hill
than many other wheels on level
ground. See the

RACYCLE
At

With 3" "Street

SIB

ALLEN Distributors

Bargains in

and

Real Estate

iwb juuu in me coming
wheat or Eaatern
Washington.

N. Berkeley

Gray's Harbor

tory.

52.500.

But we ao Keep gooi J ,

stock of Flootfa
Celling, Rustic and Pinte -

in all made. A lot 1t i . . .

of Dimension Lnmt.. .

wuu,us and ShlntU
Our stock of Doom,
dows, Moulding, Bnlidin.
and Tar Paper and

; Boxes la complete, and aa,
one in of Lumbar ni

I not be wrong n
their order with the .

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & c. R. DtWI

FASTFP K sPAcniu nc imv -- - Ul' Jill
Not of srlet By havine vour dock
iui carnages morouguiy overhauled!
time, you win account any niUhs,.... .. .... .1 . . . r- r. " war 1 1.T

I nuunrn fnr tha prron , on . .." .
' n . u,iuu intiiniiipapip Krrw. r tnntm .

experienced repairers of all kinds
wagons, carriages, etc. The etkbitt--

ea wiuona wagons, ftitm and but- -
I ifIoo ttm Wt m.fl. ...... I J! J 1

A Syracuse plow is alwiyi ttW
N EAGLE

We sell and the Ridipi r.tvh- -

TAKE
YOUR

One of the
Pendleton 11
provemeuts;

UHtJ It.

residences
mnme nil mnifm

$6,500. $2,500 down,
Another residence

of

0YC)j''

BROTHERS

--7 rooms, a
bath, sewerage, electric lights; praj
lawn, shade within three binds

Main street. $2,500.
Other houses and lots from IMIl

Nice residence lots. $150, V50 ui
$500.

nice dry

need

Other

""ivni

euar&Me

Much Properly,

Ranches.

Terms, Where Desired.

i , n, .wa. in, in .1 rmIS. I is. lit VrUJ t fM

Iflonopole
Canned
Goods

climax in perfection

reached in Monopole.
Wlipn vni want the Bi

come to us and get

I Monopole
Our line
complete,
for cash.

finest

trees,

Town

Easy

The

of groceries
w el! cbof

M il for nrnrprvCft

636 Main Street
Phone Main 511

A Merciful Man is

Mprrifiil rn RfiaSli

Patent Humane Harness ate

prpatpct hipcctnp ever
on norsL-s-. 1 ins new iu. r- -

. . . ...Kliinftiia hnrtoc nrovpn T luvv-- u... . iipni
mistering 01 tne skui x,

the burdens. Call and sw

great improvements

I have a lamer and hf.fr BI HllM.NF HARNESS

and Gitv Prnnnrfv tn 11 L- - have lle ,- r.j w dcii die paii-uic- auu . .,0muu bvit oeiore. Also a big elusive right to raanu.- .-

ui
eoction

A

A

of

cklt tlikc Harness ID

county and all infringe""
be prosecuted.

J. A. SMITH
I ... r, 1 nf)

218 Court Street.
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